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l\10ST SIGNIFICANT CARTOON- FEBRUARY 1947
r;nrlonni•t• rt•·e nmong the flrst heralds of eurrent
ucw• ln rmphasi1.c the high points of any int~rnationnl
dispul(' nnd wt' might expect tho earieaturca of I4in •·oln'• bl,.thday !or 1947 to gear int.o the post world war
~ituation and ill repercussions. It is amazing how many
of thr~<" mrn who visualize the news found Momethln~t
unigur at. leA"t in Lincoln's Second Inaugural sentiment
··w,th malice towards none."
The ~·oundation A<!
m•ory Group baa ><
ltctf'd the cartoon rnn·t V Tf}/J I I. f}UH
tiUed f:t•t" Tod41f, IJ~r
Biggut Job/ by Alex ·
nnder appearing _in Tltr
Philadelphia

Jilt/' uHumanitarianiam," .,Freedom of mnnkind," and
"Patriolism."-Loa Angeles Herald I':XIWCBB.
Barring None
l ..argc profiJe of Lincoln looks do\\ n nu miniature
rapitol at Washington. lnseription at bottom or drawing,
u
to do all which may achiovr and ehoriah a just and
lasting- peace among ourwlvcs ami with all nations.''
Abraham Lincoln.--chicogo l>nil11 Ntv·s.
8/l,<d.ST J08'
The l,11d \1 ho Wa tked
~t<rn Mil" to Borrow a Book

EtJr.n&no

A

Bulletin as tho m08t K<P: ·

nifleant cart o o n f n r
February l2, l047.
Draerit>tions or 110111r
or tho other interesting

.. With Molieo To"atd:l

None••
Statue of Lil<cnln
orated. At his feet map
u! U. S. on whteh arc
placed aix antagonistic
groupa of ditrerent
parta of thr nation;
Oriental queation on Pacific eout, Juvcnilr l>clinqueney in midrlle
west, Bilbo anrl Negroc•
in Misai61ippi, Ceorgin
governor's rncr, Elephant vs. Donkey at
Washington, Strikr• in
Pennsylvania urra.
Tlto Pittsb'IJ.rgh Pre••·

Model or Humanity
"I tell )Ia That F'ella Didn"t Know lila Own
Strength."
Two obsen rrs l•x•kin" at statue qr l.incqln with in·
scription on ho"'c "A. Lincoln, modrl of humility."
Minneapolia St,u·.

Mountain of Hope
Hrad or Lilu·nln form('d into mountain with lhf" rrr~t
inscr1bcci HfffNtlll nr r. . incoln." A man labclt>d 11 Thr ~om
mon PcoJ>Io" ia oUcmpting to cl imb the slo1•cs. Mi'""i

1/erald.

l "'~tnry or the llail Splitter
A glorifl<'d hrad o( Lincoln with an ax ctri\'tn mlo lug
and raiia In foreground with the rails in•cribe<l a~
!ollows, "Tolerance," ucovemment of, by, for the pco-

in di5tance
by a rail

fMc•. A youthful Lincoin r<ading n book
while walking with a
n~rurc in dim relief by
his side cnlle<l "Self·
r('IJionco and Determination," who holds a book
inscribed "The Will to
l>uccecd." At the bottom
nf drawing the inscription ••rt wun't. ao much
the book that helped
Lincoln - •t wu the
companion who walked
with him." - c~.
Tribune.
Would Thty Nominate
Him in ••sr
J,ineoln stands by rail
rcncr with three men obIC'rvin~r him designated
nft "President .Makers"
with their respective
comments "He commits
himself on the issues!
"Cou.ld he carry the silk·
Atockinsr wards? 14DO you
think tho plain people
would go for h1m.'Milwauku Journal.

drawing'8 which W('re'
givrn serious consich.•1n·
Lion are noted.

Oroppinr In l>'or A <.'hill
l<"ireplaec aeene Uncle
Sam and Lincoln seated
in arm chain. Over Lin·
eoln'a head tho •ord
·~lncoln Ideals." Uncle Sam remarks, "'s:lad to lf"'G you,
Abe· I always profit by your visits."- Ko,..,.. Citv SIL~r.

t'&ban

~urroundcd

Guidonce For Amtrieano Today
A standing Lincoln, hat in one hand, manuaeript in the
nthtr looking int.o future designated "Our Poet-War
Problems" with the inscription u\Vith malice toward
uone, ,.;th charity {or all. with tirmn.,.. in the right a.s
God gives us t.o see the right, let ua finish the work we
Are in- ." Abraham Lincoln. ·Colunftrt. 1-.,'t·cnln!J Oil·
IJOLclJ.

The Stormy l'ruent
Lincoln standing on a globe with inscription, u'rhe
1Jogm88 o£ the Quiet Past are Inadequate t.o the St.ormy
Present. The oceasion is piled high with difficulty and
W(\ must rise with the occa8ion." l ..incoln's Me~~sagc to
Congrell.'l 1862.-Thc San F.-oncieco Ncwa.
Lineoln
Lilwoln stands on globe with 11 Unltcd Nation~" hudrl
iu~ in foreground and the in&eriJltion, uLct us have.
ra,th that right makes might and in thaL faith let us to
tho end dare t.o do our duty as we understand it.''Thc lndiann.poli8 Stc.r.

